30 May 2014

RE: SAVE THE RAINFOREST CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY
Dear Parents/Guardians,
All Year 2 are ready to celebrate the most amazing achievement. They have helped to protect
acres of threatened rainforest in Ecuador and Peru and we are hoping you will join us for this
special event!
Over the past academic year they have tirelessly worked to raise money for the rainforest through
a sponsored run, swim and cake sale. With your help they have raised a superb amount of money
and are really looking forward to sharing their achievement with you.
Each class has worked on a rainforest song, story, poem or dance to perform as part of the
celebration, which will be held on Friday 20 June at 2:30pm in the Secondary Auditorium.
For this performance your child will need to have a pair of black trousers or leggings and a
brightly coloured t-shirt for their costume. The children will be going on stage barefoot, so no
tights please.
Each class has selected a different colour so we can become rainforest tribes. Please check the
colour of the t-shirt required for your child below. It would be great if these were plain t-shirts
without a logo.
Class
2B
2I
2S
2P
2U
2X
2C

T -shirt colour
green
red
blue
orange
pink
white
yellow

Please could we ask that all costumes are sent into class teachers by Monday 9 June at the latest, in
a named plastic or paper bag, so the children can use this during our dress rehearsals.
We would also like to request your permission to put face paints on the children. If your child
has an allergy or you would prefer for them to not be decorated with face paints please let the
class teacher know directly by e-mail or in the communication book.
Thank you for your continued support.
We hope to see as many parents and friends as possible on Friday 20 June to join in the
celebration and see us perform!
Kind regards,
Year 2 Team

